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The research surveys employee from 15 state-owned enterprise, analysing 
questionnaire, Verifying employees in state-owned enterprises manifests that the 
different groups of employees (differed in gender, age, working age in enterprises and 
educational background) vary in evaluation of fairness of remuneration distribution 
results (external fairness, internal fairness and self-fairness). And Empirical research 
on the relation between fairness sense of pay from state-owned enterprises and pay 
pattern, we find the pay pattern which employee think fair. And introduce the pay 
pattern basing on post, performance, skill and so on. Major frame of this paper:  
1. Introduction: elaborate research meaning, put forward research problem and state 
the literature from Abroad and China. 
  2. The Discrepancy analysis to fairness sense of pay of employees from state- 
-owned enterprises: state present situation of employee from state-owned enterprises, 
and different groups of employees vary in evaluation of fairness of remuneration. 
  3. Empirical research on the relation between fairness sense of pay from 
state-owned enterprises and pay pattern. Research the relation and find pay pattern 
basing on post, performance and skill which employee want. 
  4. The research on pay pattern affecting fairness sense of employee from 
state-owned enterprise. Research on the designed course of pay pattern which bases 
on post, performance and skill. 
  5. The advice to rise fairness sense of employee from state-owned enterprise. Rise 
fairness sense by constructing system and thought  
 6. Conclusion and Prospect. Summarize the research conclusion, Innovation point 
and Limitation of the research and prospect of research 
   The manjor Innovation point in this paper is the the relation between fairness 
sense of pay from state-owned enterprises and pay pattern. 
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